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Ex Lihris 
By .. \rminta Ra.e Tucker 

Exodus. Br Leon \.' ri .... !\ew York. 
Doubleday Compan~·. '54.50. Paper 
Bound-Banbm Book, ~ew York, 
599pp.-75e 

Leon Uris in his best seller. "Ex
odlU" tells of the hardships of the 
birth or B new nation. Much of the 
story is highlighted by '9.·ords from 
the Bible. As in Bibical times one 
bears "Let my people go," when 
agam the Jewl.5h nation is held in 
bondage. 

An American nurse, Kitty Fre
mont grieved by the death of her 
husbmd and child gives her all 
in fighting for freedom for the 
Jewish people. She is attracted to 
an Israeli freedom flghter and risks 
her life to save his life. Their love 
is revealed in swift and terrifying 
motion. Only their f.aith in God 
could have carried them through. 

1: ri, paints a (Teat word picture 
or the tortures or a younJ;" boy and 
,lrl lost to their parents forever 
b:v the ~urre or war. These children 
saw thousands die in "showers" at. 
Auschwitz. Only courage. luck and 
the promise or a free Israel kept 
tbem alive. 

TIle Jewish people were strong. 
Their men, women. and children 
$uftered t h r 0 ugh concentration 
camps nnd years of l\'ar. At free
dom camps. they WE're taught to 
stick rtght, clean and fire guns, 
and guard each other with their 
lives. 

Art Ben Cannan. the llberator. 
was thou~ht of as the keeper or 
Israel who "nether slwnbered nOlj 
slept." fie led three hundred ~~i1-1 
dren in an ec;cape from Brlhsh 
('amps to Palestine aboard the ship 
Fltodu!i - tbree hundred children 
who formw a !;Ulclde pact to star
ve to death rather than to return 
to a British prison. 

Although all Europe was against 
them. the Jewish nation won. They LEWIS SNYDER appears above with his representative art work. In 

were ··the army of Israel, and no }~enk~: ~~ct~!.~ ~~td::u!:I:;:'Se~~~ ~icl!r~r s~~~rs i~er~h~:a~~o~~u~: 
force on earth could stop them for I t!te thir~ pictUt'e is a rug woven of dyed woven loopers in a nou-ohjec-
the power of God was within ~li~~u::I~;v:~Y~~~h~ shown boldin, a ~~~ct~ ~~~t~yedDi~::: 
them!" To quote from the New 

,CODUnUed OD Pace 4) Lewis Snyder Exhibits I-Han Show 
Girls Give Parties . . . 
In Home M. House In B SectIOn Of Adm. BnIldmg 

I esc Students Favor Forum 
(Continued ..... om Pace 1) 

nef..'d for such a program 011 this campus, 

We, first of all, feel .that there should be such a program on 
this campus because of OUT remoteness from any urban area. 
The colleges in metropolitan centers may draw from those cities 
rcsourCl'S for their cultur.\l dcyelopml'IIt.·llowevcr, hcre in Glen
ville, anything of a intcllectual value must be accomplished by 
lhe students themselves. 

\\·c also feel thot there is latent intcllechlal potential on this 
campus that will continue to lay dormant unless it is a'\vakened 
by some directed stimulation. 

For these reasons, we are highl)' in favor of a "College 
Fomm" and would suggest that steps be taken immediatel), to 
sct in motion its cstablishm~nt. 

Class Will Travel 
To Milton Hospital 

Twenty-one students of the Phy
sical Education 435 class will go 

Sincere/II, 
Tu:o GSC Seniors 

School Personnel 

Seek GSC Seniors 

to Milton today to visit the Mor- Representative of out-or-state 
ris Memorial Hospital, a hospital schools will visit GSC within the 
for crippled children. next three months to interview 

Miss Clarissa Williams. associate seniors fol' out-of-state teaching 
professor of phYSical education, will posItions for the 1960-61 school 

~~m~i:~: :~~ ~: a~~ ~~: ~:~ year. 
dents in witnessinlZ the actual Harry C. Rhodes. Superintendent 
treatment of crippled children. The of Queen Anne's County Maryland. 
Class will see the equipment used will be on campus March 31 from 
in treatments and will tour the 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. Oliver Ger
building and grounds. I bitz of Mentor. Ohio, will be here 

Students making the. t.riP are I April 5, at 1.:30 p.m. Don T, Har
Gene Alklre, George Bailey, Dean per of Columbus. Ohio. will visit 
Barker. Tom Burns. MarvlD Got- GSC on April 7 !'rom 8:30 a.m. to 
hard, Harry Hull. Jim Jay. BUt 10:30 p.m. 
Lepley, Lawrence Marks. Linda Also on April 7. Walter M. Sny
Mayo, Bud Minner, Bob Oliver. der ot Baltimore County. Maryland, 
Jim Painter, Bob Perkins, Steve w11l be here from 1:30 p.m. to 4:00 
Posey, Bobby Rhodes, Walter Shu- p.m. On May 5 Marshall D. Boggs 
pe, Patricia Smith. Jane Spray. wUl be on campus to reprel'lf'nt the 
Junior Wilson, Jim Zedak. schools of Gallipolts, Ohio. 

Briars, Brambles, Bottles 
Glooms Glenville Cemetery 

By Charley Key carved upon them. and others are 

Ony a bottle's throw from the ~~~~g~;~~ :!:t ;:~~~ o:i::~~'~~':~ 
men's dormitory is located the old
est graveyard in GlenviI1e. Exact 
date of its beginning is not known 
because some graves are unmarked 
and other have been there so long 
that the rain and wind have beaten 
the carving from the tombstone. 

or names inscribed upon them. 
Graves are scattered over 

tContinued On Pa&"e 4) 

the 

Several activities have been tak- Lewis D. Snyder, senior art and The art show, which was on dis- As one wanders through the cem-
log place recently at the Home social studies student from Jack- play. consists or watercolor paint- etery, he may see how time has 
Management House. A burret. and son County, is now exhibiting a lngs, oil paintings, sculptures. destroyed the beauty of the grave
games party was held by Colleen lone-man art show in the Art 001- crafts and ceramics. Some ot the yard. Brjars. bottles and broken I 

WoofUOr and Louise Byrd. Guests lery in Administration Bu1lcUng. watercolors 8re entitled, "The A-I tree branches dishonor the weather I 
included Mr. Charles D. Patterson" This exhibit is part of the re- bandooed House," "Storm," "Win- worn graves. 
Erselme Gainer, Mr. Clarence Bum- I quirements for comprehensives in ter," "Crocked House", and "Water I One Jot of the graveyard was 
gardner, Ray Boggs. Dr, and Mrs. the art field. Snyder plans to enter Falls." bought by Mr, Shackleford when I 
Byron Turner. Mr. Leland Byrd, Ohio State University after gra- "PeasaDi Vi.llege." "Spring In his wife died. There are now four 
MiSs Clarissa WUliams, Mrs. Mary duation to work toward a Master The Country," "Still Life With graves there. The remainder of the 
A Fest, Emel!lt L Arbuckle. WU- Of Fine Arts Degree. Drift Wood." and "The Light I cemetery which extends from Louis I 
litlm Rhodes, John Bollli;ter and I House" are a few of the oil palnt- I Bennett Hall to the top of Tank 
Mrs. Eileen Wolfe. •• 1ngs. The sculptures are "The GIrl 1 Hill, as far as is known. is not 

Norma Currey and Louise Rhoad- BaptIst Convention of Wrath," "Van Gogh" and a mod- privately owned I 
e.s lerved as hostes5es for a nur- Will Be l"farch 25 ern sculpture completed in Advanc- The eldest marked grave is that 
&ery school party held for three- Several GSe students wU1 attend ed DesIgn class. of Eliza. L. Ervin who dJed in 1853,' 
year oids and their mothers. Re- the Baptlst You t h Convention Two tables. one made in free lit was alm~t. entirely covered with 
freshments ~'ere I'erved. and games which will be h,eld at the West form composed of broken tile set mOM and briars, 
were played. Attending the party Virginia Baptist Camp at Cowen in a non-objective design, and the Vandal!i have rolled one marker 
were Mrs. Billy J~n Summers and hom March 25-27, other, rectangular set in a geo- over the hill. It reads, "Robert Linn 
Mart . Mrs. Louise Rhoades and This event, sponsored by the metrical design. were also on dts-, died December 7, 1860". Near the I 
nne Gwen, Mrs. Dorothy Rhoades Baptist Churches throughout West play. Another interesting art piece I top of the hill is a tombstone read
nnd Robln Lee, Mrs. Barbara WU- VirginJa, I..s an annual aUalr. Stu- exhibited was a rug made or dyed' tng "SophronJa Linn. August 31, 
Uams and Connie. Mrs. Wanema dents attending the Convention rags and dyed knit loopers. The 1890," Beside it is an unmarked 
Hermiz and Shawn, and Crlsty wUl be tram senior bJgh school and design of the rug Js nonobjective. grave probably that or Robert I 
Scott., son of Mr. and Mrs, Charles college-age students tn West Vir- Other Interestlng features of the Linn. 
Scott. g1nla. show include an ash tray with cop- A. monument broken nearly In 

Nella Jean Beu and Betty Ben- Theme LIsted per enamel, place mats. vase made half, proclaims simply "l\olay Holt. TOMBSTO~E OF Louisa J. Bran-
nett held a "come a.s you are Theme for the Convention is from a two piece' mold , a dish 11- 1887!' Nearer Louis I Bennett Hall r::t J~r~hesc':tl~!dO~vt:re t~:~'ar:;:: 
brunch- Saturday, March 5. The "Student Movement In The Life ; lustrating the slab method, wheel Is the CTaYe of Bettie G, Ruddle, directly brhJnd Louis Bennett Hal1. 
brunch was served buffet style. Of The Church." The principal I thrown vase with brown-white glass who dIed In 1876. Lyln, ~ide her, ~:U~de~"b~s~h~e de~p ~~c~:r~~atl~~: 
A~d1ng the party were Janet weaker ,,·m be Rev, L. Stanley glaze, several dishes made by the (I1lve is a rotten tree and brOken, <.:~ntly blanke~d the area. In~rtp
McHenry. DoWre. Button. Garnet Manierre and Ute out--of-state flop-over method, and a bud vase beer bottles. Uon at the bottom or the tomb"itone 
Boblett, Dorothy Bart. Barbara &peaker ..w be Rev. G. Thomas decorated witb crack1ed flrili1bed These are not all or the graves, ~~;~o~',Lo.:::::- jan. w~'4e i:27~'dl!'d 
PQ.ster Carolyn Dotson. Ludnda Fattruse. colored clay. and one piece of pot- Many are unmarked. Some tomb- Sov. 27. 11J82. She believes and ?'es'-
Champ. and MarUou Locke fContlnued On Pare 4) tery done by the mold method. stones no longer have anything In Je(~RCURY photo by Dina) 
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Baseball s( hedlll~ Is S~t .'01' SIJI'iliU 
.. r~~I:;~ee~Il~~~e~~~~ Will OileD lieI'll With A-B On zilll'iI 7 

~y' 

\\ hih~ WaH' Pjck~ 
II·Opponent .. ('am 

pir.ked on the but< 01 how weD 1 LIT 
they p"'onned against the O-men' n )eaten earns 
tha past season. I R . I L 

Fo". .. d Don SI<>... 01 "....... emaln n earue 
JI.lIrve)" wal the lop vote retur u ~ 
he recelved 9 out or a po!&filble 10 The basketball teams of th 
voi6. .8~ond place in the ballot. \fAA intramural Jca~c ha\ 
inr went to lesgue-leadlnl' Jim t'omplt tcd the second round of 
'\JeDona.ld ot W. Va.. Wesleyan, 1\Ie:- their double f'limination toum

llmt'l.lt Eight gamt: were play- The IChedule ts 1m" ~ve17 .t up 
cd 1,,'t week at 4: 15 on the af·1 with 15 pm.. planned (' 

rtceivrd 8 voLes. Plaem, third wa5 tcrnOOIl 011 Mond;ly~ Tueswy "paUl C;;;J tel the O-mr.n _:..1 
West Liberty', little guard Dick \\'cc.lllpsday. i1n~ ~lIrsdav . [..ca. I open th!r RUOD at ".om~ AprJ 

J;!UC DIH'(:tor hatliff was jl\\av 7. a.-amH Ald --.on.D!:mddUi. The 
put an end to Glenville's touma- all W{!f'l.: aJl(~ th~ lea~e was PioDee1 hav'eht camea achedul
ment hopes with the winninr I'oal lInd~r the direction ?f Coach ed tOt home "d Beven away 
in the 1a.st 8 seconds of tbe qua.r- \f~~~e;T;}a;;~'non\I~~~~y were I The tentative «bedUle which 1I 
ter·fInals of the WYIAC Tourna· in the winners bracket. as were subject to chance by C'oa~ Rat

Tues. games. On Monday the Rebels I utt tallo",' 

are Bob Ferrell of Davis & Elklns whIpped the WaWQs 63-47. Jim April 
~talnaker led the Rebels in scar· I 7 Alderson-Broaddus 
109 with 24 polnts. fWmeo WilHamsl 9 F'llrmont State 
topped the loser:'l with 17 points 13 W. Vp. Wesleyan 

{'d up 45 points agaInst the G-men. Also on Monday the Odd Balls 21 Davis &, Elk11l5 

Hurt had two good nights against 
the Pioneers racking up totals of 
28 and 30 points 

downed the Thunderblrd~ by a 57- 23 Fairmont State 
38 count. Bob Blagg led the win· 28 W. Va Wealcpn 
ners with 14. Reese was top man '29 Concord 

Each of the five players was a· tor the losing Thunderbirds with I ~lay 
mooe the top SC!orers or the league 17 markers, 3 Salem 
with the possible es.cepticm or Pan- :'\linner Leads Scoring 6 W. Va. Tech 
nett whose specialty was playm.a.k.- Tuesday evenlng the Holy Roller 7 Concord 

Hue 
There 
There 

Here 
Itere 
He .. 
Here 

The." 
There 

log. Each man is a strong contend· Court took the measure at the 11 W. Va. Tech 

IOLENE HARD:r.JG and BARBARA PEASTER take their Kame of et tOt AU-Conference honors as are Little Pioneers 36-32. Bud Minner 13 W. Va. State 

~~dffl;~~:r~e~e:t~rU!~Vte a\~~:y p~~~~cc~ra~~J!t~:Ase:::~s. ~~~S~lla~i:t~ some of the Pioneers, tossed in 17 tallies tor the CQurt 14 Davis &' Elkins 

Ther~ 

Here 
Here 

f'Vf'ry Tue'lday at 6:15 p.m. under the direction or Miss Clarbsa. WU- to lead their scoring. Nichols led 19 Alderson-Broaddus 
There 
There 

Here Iiams, asc;orlate profe'lsor of physical educa.tion. WAA sports include Od(1 Balls Collect the Little Pioneers In the deleat 20 Salem 
softball, basketba.II, ,'oUey baU, shuffleboard and ba.dminton. with 12 points. The other Tuesday I ___ • 

(l\IERCURY photo by Dixon) contest saw the Locals romp over I '------------

3rd-Place Trophy :~ ~Oa.::~rsH::~!! !~~ l~h=~1 NOTICE Women's Athletic Association To Play 
Schuffleboard, Badminton 3rd Term 

Final room and board pay_ 
topped the Locals. Darrell Taylor ment lor the JJef".ond tum of thr 

ba::tb~;d te:~lL"~t a~s~.trn;a~e~ ~~~d the Warriors with 13 coun- I ;~~: ;r;,~:e~or1nth=O~:I:; 
by Linda Mayo Royster, Campbell Win third In the Independent Tourua· The last four games of the week I only meat. In cafturia) will M 

The activities of WAA for this In the second match Lu Royster ment held recently at Weston. The were In the losers bracket with the I due and payable on or Mlore 
term are badminton and shuttle- and Sue Campbell defeated Martha games were played in St. Patricks losers dropping out Qt the touma-I 'fonday, )tareh 21. A new mul 
board. Each team for shurIleboard Hall and Linda Mayo In a two out gym. The Odd Balls won their first ment. On Wednesday the Wazoos card lor the Jut term or the 
and badminton Is composed of' two ot three win. two games before losing to the downed KSK 56-39. Romeo Wil-I 5em~ter will be Jaued wben 
women. The schedule for this term Last night three badminton and Shinston Vending team In the 11ams topped the Wawo scorers I payment I.s made. 
includes eight mo tches of each shuffleboard matches were played Semi-linals. The Shinston team with 17 points. Phil Clark threw in Lloyd )L JODeil 
game for each team. The schedule tor these matches are went on to take the tournament by 9 for KSK. The Thunderbirds ell-I 

Tuesday, March 8. the lirst mat- set up by Linda Dickenson. fresh. beating the W. Va. All Stars in the minated the Golden Greeks 40-26 '-___ B_ ... _I_._-_~_Ia_D_ .... ..:..._r ___ , 

ches of badminton were played. mao from Coss. Anyone wishing to finaIs. on Wednesday. Reese led the 
These matches saw Barbara Peaster take PlU"t in playing these games The Odd Bans dereated the Thunderbirds to Victory with 151 ,-----------
and Dottle Hart deteat Janet Me- should contact Dickenson or Miss GlenvUle Dalton team in tbe con-i tallies. Blake topped the Greeks I Yean ot tine tOOds nnd semce 
Henry and Cindy Mace In two out Clarissa Williams, associate profes- solation game tor third place. The with 8 polnt.!. I Come and Dine with UI lit tht 
of three games. Peaster and sor of physical education. I third place trophy which the Odd I Warriors Whip Hot Shots 
Hart were declared wlnners of the First term this year WAA played Balls received is on display in tbe I On Thursday the Warriors WhiP-! 

match. volley ball a.nd second term bask- Book Store window. Odd Ba-lls were ped the Hot Shots to the tune of ~=========:=:==~ 
etbalL This spring the women will I Jed in scoring by Cha.rlie Watt 44-34. Booth led the winners with I 
play soft ball. who also made the All-tournament 13 points. RadcllU paced the losen 

Conrad Restaurant 

For the Best in Hair Styling -::-__ -:---: __ ,....- ___ team; Melvin Edwards of the Odd with 15 markers. Also on 'IllUTS- Watches, Diamonds. Jtwelry and 
VISIT Everyone Is always in favor of Balls was also named on the All. day the RAR outdistanced the Watch Repair 

Gene's Barber Shop general economy and particular tournament team. GMO Club by a 52-27 count. fWn-

Ge.e EllYson and C .... I Baker expenditure. Odd Balls are Coached by pl .. yer nle Burke led the RAR with 16 PARSO~'S JEWELRY 
-coach Jim Cooper. Other players points. Bob Oliver topped the 105- Phone 6701 
on the team besides Watt. EdWards ers with 14. 1'-_-:-_________ , MERCURY PRINTING 

SCHEDULE 

"Modern 
and Cooper are Gene Lily, Elsworth At the end or the second week! , __________ ~ 

The next l5sue of tbe l\lER- Buck. Junior Wilson. Bill Young, ot the tournament the Kappa Sig-I Remember'. 
CURY will be off tbe press April Ed Grose. and Keith Smith. The ma Kappa. Golden Greeks, Hot I SAY IT WITH FLOWERS tram 
6. Tbis break in printl.ng SC!he- Glenville IJttle Pioneers, an lntra· Shot~, acd GMO Club are all ellm-Beauty Salon" 

Loretta Baker and Edlth Ellyson 
Phone 6""66 

dule Is the result 01 the term mural team coached by Bill Gon· inated. As play enters the third :\1Il'\':\'ICH FLORIST 
ending l\1an:h 25. zales. also partiCipated In the tour-I· week there are still nine teams lett, Phone 4631 11 s. Lewis L 

~===========~===~~~~~=====~ nament. four of whleh are still unbeaten. =::-:-__ -::-: ______ ---1 

Best of Luck Pioneers! 

KANAWHA UNION BANK 

Glenville, W. Va. 

Over fifty years of service to Gilmer County 

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Company 

Colleen's Beauty 
Shoppe -

Phone 4961 Lewis Stred 

The 

Record House 

For delicious frozen foods Visit 

our frozen·food department 

Kanawha Grocery 

Calhoun Super 
Service 

Records! Recortb! EvUTt/l.D. lor the bome 
_Ul 45 & 33 113 Latest Labels 

Speda] .mien flIIed 

PARSON'S JEWELRy Phone :t6G1 

For Hail t,;- . .:;:~~ Ye 
'.iSrr 

BA,\TZ'S 
BARBER HOP 

HOWES 
Department Store II 

Visit Our Dealer Soon Late_t Hit Records 

Phone 6701 Glenrille. W. Va. 11%.0.4 South l..ew1. Sb-ft-t. 

'~--------------------------~j'------------~--------------"----------__ -J 
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Library Lists Outstanding Books Ex·f~!~!~'d from Pa •• Z) Dr. O. Brown Contributes Inventions 
York Times, this novel is 11 pass- TAM d W ld f I 
lonate summary of the Inhuman 0 0 ern or 0 nvestigation 

By Carolyn l\olcCulIourb ers of the Dust Bowl in the mid- treatment of the Jewish people in 

BOUNTY TRILOGY by Charles I thirities." Europe. of the exodus in the nine- B1 Gene Rowe I Treatment. of dllfuent .klIwk of 
B. Nordhoff and James Norman KIDNAPPED by Robert Louis teenth and twentieth centuries to Ieeda hu *0 tried COrD eeeds 

P 1 Some people think that all 10- were tnated by the ~bo.e metlIod 
Hall, illus. by N. C. Wyeth. "The St~;~n:~' ~~O~::~e a~~;w~~ r~~ to~:~t::: :rn~h:r n:ee ~:!~~.Phant venUons have been made and that aDd upon ,erntlDatloD, tbose .... 
great trilogy of men who mutinied I lng ot Prince Cha:ue. . Uris Wins Citations for "Exodus" inventing anything simple tn de-, that wae treakd. matured faa. 
agnwt an insufferable sea cnp- j moment-by-moment account or the Leon Uris was born 'in Baltimore, sign a.nd yet useful in our complex and mon: uniformly than tbe ua-
tain," formation of a hurrIcane at sea,," Md" on August 3, 1924, the second scientific world would be impO&1I- treated ODeL There hu not beeD 

ANIMAL FARM by George Or- LOVE IS ETERNAL by Irving child of W1ll1am Uris a paperhang- ble. This is not true in the case I nftlclent proof yet Uu.t th1.s tre&t-
well. "Asatire on communism and Stone, "The misunderstandings, sor- er at Polish stock. Uris is married of Dr. O. A. Brown, protessor of ~nt increue. yield of the ~ 
ttre totalitarian state." rows and devotion at Abraham and has three chUdren. physIcs at GSC. Dr. Brown says he but it may ~ a poMIbllU.y. 

'!HE TREE OF LmERTY by Lincoln and Mary Todd." He !ltarted research tor "Exodus" tries to keep an open mind and to Some seeds treated - such as 
Elizabeth Page. "A vast American VANITY FAIR by W1lUam Thac- readlng three hundred boob on use his imagination along with hLs tu.rn.!p seeds - were tully inhibit-

t th U f th I knowledge. ed from growth, but such seeds as 
~:;~~~m~ rro~ ;:e °daYSre:f g:~ ~:;~~. C~b~I::IYV1::la~to~n:!n.~ :~t~gan~e:a:~d~:al~,astC::: Dr. Brown's thiDklng has led blm red clover and mWit.ard were un-
colonies to the Western pains." WAR AND PEACE by Leo Tol- and Iran, he set up a home base at into some unusual d.1scoveries. In harmed by the treatment. 

CRY, THE BELOVED COUNTRY stoy. "A fascinating study or people the Acadia Hotel near TeJ~Avlv, in a previous issue ot the MERCURY, In preparation. the seeds or fib-
by Alan Paton. "The personal trag- and their relations to each other in March 1956. In the next months en are placed wide the tube and 
edy ot a humble Zula. parson seek- Russia. during the Napoleonic wars," he traveled 12,000 mUes inside Is. the air is removed by the vaccum 
ing his son and sister in Johan- FATHERS AND SONS by Ivan rael, going through Arab and Jew- pump. The pressure is less than 
nesburg," Turgenev. "A straightforward novel ish towns, a hundred frontier farms one per cent that ot normal atmos-

COMPLETE TALES and POEMS dramatizing the confUct and dlf- and many cooperative settlements. phere. About 1,000 volta are ap-
by Edgar Allan Poe. "The out- ferences between generations in Leon Uris is also known tor "Bat- plJed to the elec:trodea and a cur-
standing tales ot mystery and sus- Ru*,ia," tie Cry" and ''The Angry Hills". His rent of 10 to 50 milliamperes 15 
pense from the pen of one of the HUCKLEBERRY FINN by Mark best seller, "Exodus," has brought passed through the circuit for a 
great mystery writers of all tlmes." Twain, "A Missouri boy's adven- him numerous awards and c1ta- given period or time, depending on 

'!HE YEARLING by Marjorie tures on the Mississippi,' tioos. the amotmt or radiation desired 
Rawlings, 1llus. N. C. Wyeth, "A KRISTIN LAVRANSDATl'ER by - usually for a few seconds to 10 

6tory of the Florida country and Sigrid Undset, "A vivid descrlp- Briars, Brambles 
the confUcts in a young boy's tion of Scandlnavian life during (Continued from Pllt'e Z) 

mind. II the fourteenth century." h1JJside. 1\-Ioss, briars and bushes 
ALL QUIET ON THE WESTERN ETHAN FROME by Edith Whar- hide the secret. of many grave's 

FRONT by Eric Marla Remarque. ton, "A bitter, stark story at people erutence. At the top of this hiU, 
"Life on the battlefield during trapped in a marriage trom which are the remains of an old tort buUt 
World War I, through the eyes they can't escape through love has by the Union soldiers durinc' the 

There are .un many experiment. 
to be pcrf"ormed with Dr. BroWD'. 
invention, and It prombe:s to yield 

new henem. for lechno-acrlcul-
tural use. 

and mind of a German private," long since gone," Civil War. "Old timers" call it Fort Announce$ 
THE SEA OF GRASS by Conrad BRIDGE OF SAN LUIS REV by 1\-lorrls. The tort was constnJcted of CContinued Ftom Pac'e 11 

Richter. "Warfare between cattle- Thorton Wilder, "The story ot tive wood aDd cement but now only the 11n average of 2.5 or higher He 
men and homesteaders," travelers victims of the collapse at cement footers remain. must be carrying at least 14 sem-

NORTHWEST PAS SAG E by a bridge built over a deep chasm Some Glenville resIdents beUeve DR. O. A.. BROWN I ester hOllJ1; at work; he must be 
Kenneth Roberts. "Major Robert in Peru." that some ot the unmarked graves one who has never charged with a 
Rogers' tough expedition in 1759 in on Tank Hill belong to the In- April 29, 1959, some achievements major violation ot school regu1a-
search for an overland passage to Baptist Convention dians who tirst inhabited this val- at Dr. Brown were listed. Among ttons. 
the Pacific." Ivontlnued nom "age 2) ley. They base their assumptions these was one which at that time Vice presideDt must be a member 

GIANTS IN THE EARTH by Officers tor the 1961 Convention upon the numerous arrow heads was not completely developed. This of thE" sophomore or junior class 

Ole Rolvaag "The life ot Norwe-j wUl be elected The present prest- that have been found around the invention, "Low Energy Irradiation at the time at his election. Other 
glan settlers in South Dakota" dent is Bob Garrett from West graves Other believe that once a at Seeds and Fibers," has been qualifications &re the same as those 

THE HUMAN COMEDY by WU- Vlrgwla University.: ~:! Indian battle was tought tested and is now bemg used suc· tor president. 

Ham Saroyan "Incidents in the I Any student wishing to attend Indian buryin ounds nnmark- cesstully Other Student Council oUicers 
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Dine with US 

104 Howard Street 

Glenville, W. Va. 
Cosmetics and Fountain 

Fine choice of meats Service are our specialty. 

and frozen foods. 
Visit us Soon I 

The 
R. B. STORE I G and D STORE 

~----------------~I~--------------~ 

We have honest and reliable 

servite 

REED'S 

Keepsake Diamonds 

Bulova - Elgin - Gruen 

Watches 

Walch and Jewelry Repair 

Work Guaranteed. 

HAMRIC'S 
JEWELRY STORE R~o~!~~NT I 

~--------------~~----------------

Siloe Repair sen.;ice, dye SeT-

dce. hand-made leather items 

Shoe accessories for sale, 

modern equipment. 

Fred Reed - Owner & operator 


